French as a Second Language Resource List
Resource
How-to
Boukili
Visit: boukili.ca for free.
Illustrated children’s books in
French with guided and
narrated reading options.

Age Range
Primary

Idéllo

Visit: idello.org/en for free.
Multimedia content in French
for a variety of topics and
purposes.

All

Canadian Parents for
French

Visit:
on.cpf.ca/resources/forparents/homework-help-tipsheets-2-2/ for free.
Online resource bank to help
parents of students in all
French programs succeed
outside the classroom.
Visit: readingaz.com/worldlanguages/frenc
h/resources/ for free.
Levelled reading books,
graphic organizers, word
banks, and flashcards in
French.
Visit:
transformingfsl.ca/en/resour
ces/ for free.
Lesson plans and resources
to support K-12 FSL students.

Teachers/Parents

Literacy Center (Play and
Learn)

Visit:
literacycenter.net/play_learn
/french-languagegames.php for free.
Practice writing, numbers,
colours, shapes, and more in
French.

Primary

Lecture Enfant

Visit: lecturenfant.net/ for
free.
18 levels of French reading
resources in PDF and video
format.

Primary/Junior

Reading A-Z

Transforming FSL

All

Teachers/Parents

Mini TFO

Visit: tfo.org/fr/mini-tfo for
free.
Games, videos, and songs in
French.

Primary

Culturethèque

Visit:
culturetheque.com/EXPLOIT
ATION/CA/accueilportal.aspx for free.
Journals, novels,
documentaries, and
magazines in French,
including audio books and a
“jeunesse” section for younger
learners.
Visit: delf-dalf.ambafranceca.org/sample-subjects for
free.
Practice French with CEFR
levels using DELF for
Schools/Junior A1-B2 sample
subjects.

All

Coffee Break French

Visit:
radiolingua.com/category/c
offee-break-french/ for free.
French podcasts that scaffold
listening practice for language
learners through everyday
conversational topics.

Junior/Intermediate/Senior

Duolingo

Visit: duolingo.com for free.
A language learning platform
for many languages that is
self-directed.

All

DELF (Diplôme d’études en
langue française)

Intermediate/Senior

English as a Second Language Resource List
Resource
How-to
Starfall
Visit:
starfall.com/h/index.php for
free.
Early literacy practice for
English Language Learners.

One Stop English

ESL Video

Games to Learn English

Age Range
Primary

Visit: onestopenglish.com/
for free.
Many free and levelled
resources, including lesson
plans, worksheets, audio,
video and flashcards for
English Language Learners.
Visit: eslvideo.com/ for free.
Resources for English as a
Second Language students to
improve their listening,
speaking, grammar, and
vocabulary skills.

All

Visit:
gamestolearnenglish.com/
for free.
Games for English Language
Learners to practice
vocabulary, sentence
structure, spelling, and more.

Junior/Intermediate

Junior/Intermediate/Senior

